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jr5. Wilsons Sweets

for Christmas Time

ncicieu Candies Arc Made

J,y Using One Foundation

Cream and Various

llr MIlS. M. A. WILSON
CopiHe"' ""Mitt reserved

Christmas candles have come te
THE

n rent pnrt of tlie season's deln-Hc- s

nnd the housewife may (rather her
fimlly nheiit flip Inhle and Mart at once

the matfln.T f the Christmas candles.

wt slmuM come the maletelt of the
J."... iikIe nnnpr case te held the can- -

Twe ' 80
.

winter
batter.

n elastic
wcll-grcas-

dough

Bet In
from

the out
Inch

shortening,
! . null cinnamon, nnu

Jt., nnd rcallv rivp the I plenty nf needles raisins aa
product a real tueu-ii- p nppeiirnnce. i juy ,.e, cllt j,, ew nml 0iie-hn- lf Inch

little lie mnde jrea8(, n baking
from the colored crepe papers, by cut- - .,,, and a three-quart-

,in? v or mere tbickiies"-- - In nc, i,rewn 8URIlr in tnc bot-rlrM-

nr about the si te Imlf tern the in the and
. Then rhip little P,.CM flniy n plnce. Let rise for one
firmly between the two thumbs and and bake In moderate even.

and ."iiriiiR or one cup te one-ha- lf of
Cherry t'renm Kisses h dough up as

, ' 'af. np "id.
one-ha- lf cups ofmaraschino cherriescut rnl9,n. for lhe , , f

three-(iinrle- of a cupu
chopped '" cherries arc dear Mrs. "Wilsen Kindly tell

ipt (Irninrd ever If It is com a
Place in saucepan for n family six adults.

niM of Wp Hkc our beef cooked te
L .....). ..,.., ..( i, .., red en the nulnlilp. hnf n lIMln r.t lt
One'half tin "f of the te be brown.

Plnre en slew lire nnd cook te Z'O y ,in
the brine Ir' Tour en the and

."En , f the is hard, nnd a strong .

&"?., ilew l."ntingnRthe "te. work please

nttiir. hard New n.l.l two '? "C'PC- - muh. l. it. T.
nnd 7." 'lftv0 " cellar te

!n"'lM,0"r..,,f..w: r'kl evePr n te

hioehuhi, inuni u "- -" with nlei.
drop the mixture.

Vanilla Midge

l'lere in aucepnn
V'ice ( of lUQill',
this mil nl up.
ThiC'riuertri' '" " eniptiratea

milk.
h'wiv niUlriienyit of hiitter.
t Ten t slelj stilling te dissolve the

nusiir, and oels te -.- " degrees, or
the mixture "111 a firm ball

when tried in eeM water. New add

Twe tiililnpoens of
Three large tables poens of marsh-malle- it

cm ii in.

sad whip .hist enough te blend, then
turn in well-oile- d pan nnd mark In

Just before the fudge becomes
told tnke a portion and quickly roll
In small rolling the bnlls In finely
chopped and coconut, after dip-
ping quickly In the slightly bentcn
white of nn egg.

Uncooked Chantllly Cream
Place In mixing bowl
TVAife of one egg,
Four tablespoons of butter.
New begin and vhlp, adding hlewly

sufficient confectioner's sugar te
a mixture that be kneaded
hread dough. Take fare net te
ten stiff.

this mixture into four parti, i

Coler one part a delicate pink,
another part n dainty yellow the
third a faint pistachio green, keeping
one part plain.

Ue cream te cover candled
fruits and nuts, as for mnklng the i

bon. J
Te another part add one' cup of

finely chopped nuts and pat out en a '

piece of wax paper one Inch thick)
nit ttith knife into caramel si?e blocks,

Te n third pait add niip-hn- 'f .'iin of
veil drained mnrnchlne cherr-- ' which '

have rolled In cenfeelli i sugar
riitrr'ehepplng te dry. K- - i well te
Mend, in the cherries, form Inte oblong

the lze and shape of
t

t
rreamnul nnd wrap in wax
Use the plain piece of this cream by
melding up in balls nnd placing a
of nut en each fide, like the walnut
reams. some cream nuts with

'he cream and let for one hour.
hen ni iii half and place the cut
nle up

Chocolate
Tin heniP I'liristinnH package

hardly lie ceiimlete without some
'Iiicehitev The hnu.ewif usually has'

erent deal of In funking ."I
lioeelnte cream-- , hecaue she falls te

' iiiillze that there ere a few important '

H'inli underlying the succe"iful dip- - '

tiME nf i,iudli;s, Illltfl. etc.. Ill clioi'elale
Pmcl.ake iIim dot chocolate for cumi
ppiiig. mid Helen the vnrieiy you like

I' reinei in Leth the bitter and
"V POt

Tew !w'i:ewhei have a double
hiiiiiU fur chocolate dipping.

n shallow IkiwI and the
en ever a bowl centnlirliig boil
Ing water ! there should he two
W ecu the bulling water nnd the bott-
om of the bowl. This shallow bowl
Jr dih nmt fit snugly ever the

0wl ciintaining the nnd I
tfvcl u,id. for if It tips or turn- -
"er m' Uiist,' mir piudtli't.

Nfiw fi'i" h.ilf a' pound of thf
auetv ei i Inn nliiir miii desire, nnd add

n slowly m tin. prepared howl, itlr-'j"'-

in pieiith. while nddlns the choc
f'hneehile, le mnilltHln its flavor

aim color, imisi he melted Hiplt possible hent.
Thh ihnceluie i, new ready te

He di'iping. Lay the dipped candies en
wax paper te hnidcii.

WIS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
My dear Mrs. ttlen Will you '

rive recipe for the very sticky ciiiim- - 1;

muii bun,
lenf?

also nut leaf and n raisin
READER.

Rtichy Cinnamon Run
IMaee In mlxlne bowl

cups of water, degrees
Fahrcnhtltf

Twe tablespoons of sugar,
Twe tablespoons of salt,
Twe tablespoons of shortening,
Crumble In eno yeas cake, and stir

te dissolve the miRar, salt and yeast
cake. New ndd four cups of sifted

wheat flour, and beat te smooth
Add four mere cuds of flour.

nnd knead te smooth dough.
I'lnre thin deujjh In bowl,
patting the well against the
greflBy bottom of the. bowl, then turn
ever the dough, cover and away
place free draughts for and
one-ha- ll hours. New turn en the

beard, and divide Inte three
pnrti.

Rell first part In oblong sheet
one-quart- er thick, and spread with

brown Dust thickly
then cover withhomemade TIaiI Wn

Thw purer crises enn suces Hussian Iren
liberally, place

eitlier' nycr 0r
nrnh of pan, nlnee buns,

dollar. tlir-n- circles
first hour,

tiiijtf" Urctrli. Add of nuts
remaining nnd round

Drain Mifllc

niMMir"
nlieu T1"- - My

when night. me advisable te piece
of beef of

Tji-- sugar. when leek

prien rinmi tartar. center slices Net
?"," r0"'- - S,, ettc"

irniihelt stifllv old,
i's meat has

W. If you advise this
large

f"01 place
8"'1 kK which con, this meat

anilt reTerinr

ih

until form

vanilla.

pqunrc

balls,
nuts

make
can like

make

Divide

and

this
boa- -

been

hane' about
paper.

piece

Cever
stand

candv
would

ilitliculty

plnce
larger

inches

very
nter, also

-- hn'..

with

begin

three

melding

Biigar.

ntpen nf haM
weed, nnd weighing this down withhenvy weight.

Place In preserving kpttle
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for Women
Bell Phene, Spruce JJS)

BY

Silk.

11.

Ce.

l.
and Cae

il.

30

-

tS. 2S
10.

.

i.

Fifteen of salt te
of (use sat
salt uil net de.)

Ttoe of st ren a
ounce of dill,

One cup
One and cups of

sugar, ,
7'ice of

well the salt is
te pour ever

Let meat six te ten
and It is then te use.

m

MS B. 1TH

JewMt fn the
in mi
i rfc

nd of
tllj--. WII1CK

treil, rip
Ideal

work.

rrlc. Werk tuimn- -

Ptnr

Kind of Dai Mailu te Order
Covered

1810 St.

St.

All

SpntM 7M4

EST. 1IH .

Kind
The Hltnt Frie

Velt

COULD be mpre an a Hhrlat-fna- s
Olft for wife, or

than a of "Hetfth Giving"
at Cellins.

Health nnd Beauty the of
every woman are easily obtained by our common
sense, natural

OF

YOUR WEEP THEM .-- DEMANDS THEM

THE
NEW
AJE.

SHOE

15.

3&

cups

the

exchange

Pearls Re-stru- ng

cltr.

Repaired

MARCEL

Year Round Gift

Exclusively

LITTLE

for free trial

happy?
b could.

for
the A. Little for

men nnd

at

constructed relieve, correct ami condition. It can't
down. A allows it te

the feet and

Company
St.

FASHION BY

C
I

and Sela
from $4.75 te f3.ne

Chin and new s from $t te t,76
Tea Trays from 1I te te

Waste Markets from IK te
18.75

Iren Stands

LYNNTON KIER
Formerly Kitr A

Treat-
ments

Wallets and Card Case
Cigar Cigarette SOtlO.
Cellar Boece andBaa WIQ.
Card and Chip Sets 10.

Pullman Slippers t2W.3r
MtUUry fl!15.
Flaeks and Key Cascs 7.

Toilet ecXe.Shw.wMatSMi 6. t3a
Ttayelin Dags Suit Caees 6. (35.

Ladies KandBage 2?VZ5.
DekSel andPad- - 3,25.
Vamty Dag and Bexes 3f-1- 2.

Manicure 5cbs
Jewel dees
Ftlted Bags

Suit Case -- flOO,

Writing Case --,'2S.
Mxisic and BnefCisca 3M&.

LEATHER GOOPS,
NOVELTIE"'GIFTS,
STATIONERY,

ETC.

pounds twent
quarto hetting water, dairy

table
elder vinegar,

OnC'half
of mixed pickling splees,

eiwhalf brown

tablespoons
Btlr until dissolved.

Bring bell, when cold
meat. stand

days, ready

Give Invalids Chance
Xmatf tfttti anb

shut-i- n
STREET

I'flcM

1.

KtDrt
Knettlntnecklace!

fntnlaned,
Pearl Ce., RnMAlnr.

Beaded Bags
Pleating HtBltittliB Bottem

USEFUL XMAS GIFTS
BEAD SHOP

ChMtaut

BiiMJBmiliBlir
fliiJHHlilv

Chfatnet

ALBERTS

VIOLINS
Th'Bttr

Student Outfits
Our Specialty

Banjos, Guitars,
124 S. 9th $t.

(Fared Pxepalrt)

WHAT appreciated
mother, sister sweetheart

COURSR

Perfect birthright

methods.

Arrange treatment

COLLINS SYSTEM
PHYSICAL CULTURE

HELLEVUE COURT BUILDING
1418 WALNUT STREET

FEET GOOD TASTE

Be
with tired, achy feet? It can't

done! Never ThiB ac-
counts Instant approval
accorded E. Shee

women.
Fer it brings blessed re-
lief once!

jfThc result of most exhaustive
this shoe was esnecinllv

te
break patented process actually
support ankles.
Fashionable,

Shee
1314 Chestnut

APPROVED

KIER-HA-AS 1718

Ji92tu Chestnut
Christmas Reductions

Jp

SORQSS

Hietade Velvet Cuhlilens Iteduted
Vases Keduced

Reduced
Ornamental Reduced

VTreugtU Smoking
Reduced from 51 10 te ss.ss

ilgarette Bexes Redt'eed fiem ?'
te fi '.'3

Small Mirrors Rduv(l from $9 '
Sfi 75

with Fruit
una ateaucrn ireni

Hi a nut In ..r.

'olenlal Desk with ball
and claw fvt. Four

drawsr A
offer st

18SU

Phene

etc.

the

toe.

HARRY F HAAS
of J. G. A C:

GIFT HINTS

Brushes

ll!.5.
Overnight

Fitted

CAMERAS,

saltpetre.

Carta

ENDORSED PHYSICIANS

.Msheganv Competlfies
uenuietHlcKN

.Maheunny Secretary

commodious
"enderful

$95
Formerly flnrinjfen

Combination Sels, Evershirp Rrnctl
and "WalU Pen 0.3.
Evereharp Pencils 50ti35k
WafermanrbenUinFfeiis fflH5
PatkerDuefcldlbuntainPtns 3. 7.

FUrker Fountain Pent tVB tltt
Cmera ln65.
7b Oifnipter An AncoMfimery Kit

15. 20. f40.
Boudoir Lamps 4?5.950
DeekSet f$W.VO
MeUl 13edk Enda 4i
BoxeeL Stationery B0i f 4.
Galendr , Incense I3urners,
Childerri Doelcs , Coloring
Outilb and ether Girls
A BeUUighl"aheuld,burn. in
IHe window of every Heme!

. F.oe

S LUGGAGE
FOR SERVICI

i2Chestnut St.
OMIK imiNTNnil

(

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Christmas Stere
Is All en One Floor and a Gallery, With Wide Aisles, Bright
Lights and Perfect Ventilation; Thousands of New Fresh

Gifts Are Ready at $5 and Less

Lz ssss
6000 Women's Specially Good Colored

Linen Handkerchiefs at 18c
Last let came and went out like the proverbial June frost, se news of this ship-

ment will be particularly welcome te these whose orders came in too lute.
They are made of particularly geed heavy linen. They have the fashionable half-inc- h

hemstitched hems. The corners are attractively embroidered. Celers are extremely pretty
rose, maize, Nile green, blue and lavender.

(I)nwu Stulrs Htern, (.ciilrfcll

Exceptional Neckties, 35c, 50c, 65c, 85c, $1
Thousands of fresh, new unhandled ties. Kinds HE will like, whether he be father,

brother, husband, friend, chum, gardener, butler, clerk or porter. Slip a :)ec one into his
stocking. Put a couple of geed-lookin- g 50c ones into a box. Or cheese a finer Gec te SI tie
and have it individually boxed. Many colors, kinds and patterns, and all are of excep-
tional quality, specially purchased for Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere en the Gallery.

Mut Inidile the Mibiwiy Heur, Hi Miirknt)

Artificial Silk-and-We- el Stockings, $1.15
New shipment of the very unusual artificial silk-and-wo- ol stockings which gift

seekers cany, away so rapidly. Ne wonder, because they are in pretty drop-stitc- h style and
firm even weave. They are real finds at this small price. First quality; black in sizes 8' j te 10.

Women 's Black Silk Stockings, $1 a Pair
Very geed seconds of a grade which sells for nearly double this price. They are full

fashioned and the weave is close and even, with no filling te come out the lirt time they
are laundered. Mercerized tops and soles. Sizes 8'e te 10.

(Down Slulrs Mr, nf cul

Many a Man Has Decided te Give His
Wife a Fur Ceat for Christmas

siiie jy v

w S8:' & v SM"

4
cal-d.vc- d ten.

Evening Frecks, $25
All ready dance off holiday parties,

or wrapped in tissue-line- d boxes
Christmas morning when they will delight
some fortunate feminine recipient.

Crisp, bouffant chiffon taffetas in deli-

cate pastel and glowing primary colere. Seme
made with quaint little sleeveless bodices and
flaring, dipping skirts. Seme bertha cel-lai'e- d

in metal lace. Seme girdled with flow-

ers or streamcred with metal ri' hein. Levely

frocks very moderately prict d.
Si7.es V18.

(I bterc, .MiuUMi

Girls' Pole Coats Specially
Priced $1(5,50
Three pretty styles of

coats for girls who wear
sizes 15 17. They
are in geed shades of tan

brown with half or
full length lining and big
warm cellars of beaver-dye- d

ceney. One style
has raglun shoulders, the
ether has unusual slotted
sleeves trimmed with
stitching. Any of them
would make a sure-te-be-lik- ed

Christmas surprise
for the girl who hus been
expecting perhaps
wear her old coat the
season through. -

these coats liavL'buen
taken from our regular
stocks and priced several dol-
lars lest te hurry out,

sizes are broken.
Stere, MnrUi-1- )

y coat-- , iM), and h,
Mai

to te
le

16 te
own

or

or

te

'i Vi .;.'V 'N

s 10..-.- 0 m !

(Ilewn Miilra

(IlnHIl Mlilrn Meri',

lie till

fltalr

All

Crochet Bed Sets at $4
Made especially for us. First time the

Down Stairs Bedding Stere has had them.
These white honeycomb weave sets consist
of n 78x90-ine- h spread and bolster threw te
match. Scalloped edges.

(Ilewn Sutra Ktr, C.nlr-- I)

He Can Get Standard
Quality Fur ('eats Here in

the New Styles at $80
Upward

All the fur in Wananiaker''
Down Stairs Fur Shep are
t'ckeled with their true name.
e that the merest novice in

knows exactlv
J vhat he getting. Prices art'

pleasantly mederate: styles are
new and the sorts that ar
likely te stay in tashien lot-:ieni- e

time.
'VJ-in- marmut iu.it-- . M'ti.

iiitm? m - .

I" ni'li . in unit c .ts $U'i
irmmnt (oaf with la-

in 11 i i!kti ami i. 'ills,
ilii'inet mats vitli nr-- i

cellars, !jl"0.
real dynl loin-.- - ,'imt,

with skunk rell.it i ami l.'iij
te s'.T.'i.

'h seal dyed ceney coats.
Ult!) l.illlk
t.i J I d.

.1 'lit MM I

and M- - f

i'iii- - -- . .ft.'i.

Plaid-Bac- k Sports Coats
. Remarkable at $15
Women's plaid-bac- k herr.ugbene coat in

brown and a lighter shade, f'ul the
geed full lines that make lr correct style
and warm comfort. l!.glan heu!rlr and
buckle-linisl- u belt. Yeke ami sleeve-line-- l.

Other Sports Ceat. S!.-'- .i le
Tvceds, j.u.c v. ..;. , um-U- i

ch'chilla. iliiigenaU .mm. I iiuiiiv, nr . ;' "in,
coat", gi'iiuiiu- lamel's limi. . ' uul.i J;
plain or plank d bacl; sniin' liaxt fm . i,lar.

Dim n Miilr- - --.ion' Murl.rt

Brief Cases
te Give Studen Is

Well-mad- e brief cases- - for no end of
manuscripts and memoranda and l;tt!e thinjr,
which it is a great relief : be able te carry
se safely and compactly. Tht I'l.-.ire-s mrui
en your gift list would like on-
us well as the student, and in'.-- of business
women find them a convenience, toe.

Hlack
..

elrus with one ......ueelsit, l.r.. 1.1... .1. ii
te Si.

is

In.

M

i,eii

en

nf

in ui uiiii-i- rtnviuiie Willi I, .' ur I pncKi-t- .

(Itliwil --.luri- I rnlrnl

Men's Initialed Linen
Handkerchiefs, 35c

Men who pride themsehe.-- en beinu well
dressed will like the crip smooth whitened
of these all-lin- en handkerchiefs. Distinctive
long initials are embroidered above hem-
stitched borders.

Hey.' Inlllnli-i- l Uliltr Irinillenn -- lulr. Mtrt.

cel'.'i'-

tan

Mnlri

lltllllll .t
I 1'iiir U

til)

M

Levely New Madeira
Linens

ch Doilies, 2.H'
10-Inc- h Doilies, T.u-24-Inc-

Doilies. S2.3U
Tlie big advantage is. of cau-- e. that one

may buy picas for a "set" as one cheeses,
ter they all match. Hand embroidered in
solid and eye-le-t work en fine pure linen, and
finished with hand scalloping New and
Christmassy.

(Down fftntr Stere, Oiilr.l)

WTvijj$..'jZF7ri cj.a

Sample-Handle- d Umbrellas Are
Popular Gifts, $4.50 te $5.50

Women will like any one of these three styles of
umbrellas which are fitted with fine sample handles nd are
priced unusually low accordingly. All the handles are
extremely geed looking. Seme are worth mere than these
special prices for the complete umbrella.

?M HO for srlk-upd-eot'- umbrellas with silk cases and
white or umber colored tips and ferrules.

$5 aiid for all-sil- k umbrellas tape edged or with
satin borders. Navy, gwn, garnet, brown and purple.

(IIiiyvii ir Merr, .Murliftl

Sale of Imported Duplex Chamois-Lisl- e

Gloves, $1 and $1.50
omen's duplex chamois-lisl- e gieves se close and firm

of texture that they suggiv-- l suede. Special purchase brings
them hfre iust in time for busy shoppers at considerably
less than one would yxpect for such geed gloves.

fll for ..' ci'a ,p duelcx trle - m viiiic. biiic, litut nnd jrray
Half picnic evn, witli KtiKliuli thumb.

$1.50 for strap-vTi- -t style wii'i uttractivf penrl cliii'tf
ninuc sewn nnu with the smooth y littui'? htiK'i-.i- i

color".
Dnuii

also

Men's Comfortable Romee Heuse
Slippers, $3.75 and $4.75

The gilt he will suvp'y like and nrely wear. Jie.ise
slippers of soft dark brown kid en turned sole, with elastic
goring in the Aides 10 make tlem fit well and comfortably,
are .$.'.7."). Others in tan kid are Sizes 0 te 11.

iOiimii lulri fur Mimi mi tin- fillir nnil it ( lietiuil -- ImhII

Women's Pretty Suede Boudoir
Slippers, $1.75

(Jut tlie. as fast as they conic in, their jelly holi-
day box's. Such pre'ty ones! Made of suede and
warmly lined with felt. Pompon trimmed. The soles are
made en shapel. shoe lasts, with the barest indication of a
heel. Brown, red. lavender.

'Iiiiuii liilr l'!irtnul'

$3 Hand Bags te Hang' en the
Christmas Tree for Mether

Nice one Miat he will
find convenient en 'i.-- r chop-
ping trips. Silk, v.-h- and
leather bag-- , n pn.uh and
tailored ppcke'-boe'- v shapes.
Covered, plain e orna-
mented frame.--. Nice-- lining--an- d

fittings. Street shade-t- e

mnfch her -- uit.

ALS!VVJ

Children's Bajys, 50c S1.50
i!--- t, iui(i hat's :,ty!f- - metiu-r'.-- .

nit- n.i'i- en. k-- ma
fi- -i -

i , r .11

iui-- i ih ii 1 ;t
irmw ti- - ip iii l

Real Lace Neckwear, 1.25
te $4.25

eilars or rullar and cuff sets of Jri.-.-h lace or
filet are- - appreciated net only for thei.- - own bcaiuv. but
he-au- s" jhey It f ! , te whuit-- cu.-tum- e. Fre.-'- h

,u:st unpacsMl for gift ...'ekers are n-ad- in the Down
Stairs Stere.

anil
has i

le
iec.

I III . Cfll'.ll
FI. al lri-1- -

Women's Mecha Suede Gloves
bpecially Priced, $1.65

llliii.i: uede giee- - tint
Th

i'' m'V, ;

New Warm S5
Bath Rehes Women

ie("ally nrcf
larle.- - tyl. !. Mad.
is warm. ;ri-

convent ;n:nl --, i(
blue and nr !U- - i

e
uit- - -

plll-lt-
..--

. (.. , ,

warm , .
tlu-- ni-- par;iiiiiail
are it' -- '

Silk i if j
.nii-- ami jri.i .

Mahogany-Finis- h 'si.ndft.-w!- r

('.Ul(lli-t- ii k:- -

.'igiufir-auc-

thitey candles

Ckist
Ker hed", it WOlili;

i.-- cither .'iving
ijuilt. or receiing

tins C'l'.ristmas.
And assuredly the
beautiful ikv, warm
(piilts the Down
Stairs Betiding Stere

attractive enough
te dHijrht any
Creat gay pilus
them, figured or flow-
ered, colors te har-
monize with any bed-
room color scheme.
Seft and cozy and
moderately priced.
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Quilts,
Quilts, $18.50.
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